MC Annual Provider Forum
Legislation and Policies

- HB 2113: Adds Down Syndrome as a DDD qualifying diagnosis.

- HB 2865: Requires quality of care investigations of ‘complex’ members living residentially to be done by the entity designated to operate the protection and advocacy system for persons with developmental disabilities.

- Therapy Certified Plans of Care (CPOC)
ARPA Projects

- Dual Diagnosis Training for Behavioral Health Providers
- Enhanced Behavioral Health Group Homes
- Positive Behavior Support Training
- Assessment of Technology System(s) to improve care coordination
Other Initiatives/Projects

- Capacity Building Institute

NASDDDS, with support from the NADD and NASMHPD, invites states to join the Capacity Building Institute (CBI) for Individuals with I/DD and Mental Health Support Needs.

This optional NASDDDS member benefit is designed to build capacity to serve people with a dual diagnosis of I/DD and mental health/behavioral health support needs.